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Boilers,
pumps &
manifold

Panelling removed,
repaired and re-fixed

Upgrade of acoustic
insulation to gallery rear

wall.

Modern plasters removed at
low level and replaced with
lime plaster. Walls redecorated

Porch walls repointed and
stonework conserved, cleaned

and locally mortar repaired
with cement removed

Cleaning and conservation of
glass and External Protective
Glazing (EPG) as Holywell report

Minor repairs to
medieval screen

New glass gallery
balustrade at high level

Decorate ironwork and overhaul
opening hoppers to all windows

New double sided hanging sign
over door at high level.

Chapel relit and
electrics upgraded

New induction loop
and sound system

Strip off modern paints from walls
and redecorate. New lantern and

clean benefactor board

New electric
boiler

Localised mortar repairs
to traceries

Stair tread heights adjusted to
accommodate the new floor level

at the base of the stair

Walls repointed where cement mortars
are present

Relay copings
incorporating a DPC
below.
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